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Using positionaldata from video-m icroscopy we determ ine the elastic m odulioftwo-dim ensional

colloidalcrystals as a function oftem perature. The m oduliare extracted from the wave-vector-

dependentnorm alm ode spring constantsin the lim itq! 0 and are com pared to the renorm alized

Young’sm odulusoftheK THNY theory.An essentialelem entofthistheory istheuniversalpredic-

tion thatYoung’sm odulusm ustapproach 16� atthem elting tem perature.Thisisindeed observed

in ourexperim ent.

PACS num bers:64.70.D v,61.72.Lk,82.70.D d

In the early 70th K osterlitz and Thouless [1]devel-

oped a theory ofm elting for two-dim ensionalsystem s.

In their m odelthe phase transition from a system with

quasi-long-range order[2]ism ediated by the unbinding

oftopologicaldefectslikevorticesordislocation pairsin

the case of 2D crystals. They showed that the phase

with higher sym m etry has short-range translationalor-

der. Halperin and Nelson [3,4]pointed out that this

phase stillexhibits quasi-long-range orientationalorder

and proposed a second phase transition now m ediated

by the unbinding ofdisclinations to an isotropic liquid.

Theinterm ediatephaseiscalled hexaticphase.Thisthe-

ory,being based also on thework ofYoung [5],isknown

asK THNY theory (K osterlitz,Thouless,Halperin,Nel-

son and Young);itdescribesthetem perature-dependent

behavioroftheelasticconstants,thecorrelation lengths,

thespeci�cheatand thestructurefactor(forareview see

[6,7]). Experim entswith electronson helium [8,9]and

with 2D interfacialcolloidalsystem s[10,11,12,13,14]

as wellas com puter sim ulations [15,16,17]have been

perform ed to test the essentialelem ents ofthis theory.

Butresearch hasm ainly focused on the behaviorofthe

correlation functions(an illustrativeexam pleisthework

ofM urray and van W inkle [11]). O nly a few workscan

be found thatdealwith the elastic constants,especially

theshearm odulus,[9,18,19,20]even though theLam �e

coe�cients and their renorm alization nearm elting take

a centralplacein the K THNY theory.

A very strong prediction ofthe K THNY theory has

never been veri�ed experim entally. It states that the

renorm alizedYoung’sM odulusK R (T),beingrelated just

to the renorm alized Lam �e coe�cients� R and �R ,m ust

approach the value16� atthe m elting tem perature [4],

K R (T)= 4�R (1� �R =(2�R + �R ))! 16� ifT ! T
�
m ;

(1)

which isobviouslyan universalpropertyof2D system sat

the m elting transition. ThisLetterpresentsexperim en-

taldata forelasticm oduliofa two-dim ensionalcolloidal

m odelsystem ,rangingfrom deep in thecrystallinephase

via the hexatic to the uid phase. These data,indeed,

con�rm the theoreticalprediction expressed by eq.(1).

The experim ental setup is the sam e as already de-

scribed in [23]. The system is known to be an al-

m ostperfect2D system ;ithasbeen successfully tested,

and explored in great detail, in a num ber of studies

[14,21,22,23].Thereforeweonly briey sum m arizethe

essentialshere:Sphericalcolloids(diam eterd = 4:5�m )

are con�ned by gravity to a water/air interface form ed

by a water drop suspended by surface tension in a top

sealed cylindricalhole ofa glass plate. The atness of

the interface can be controlled within � halfa m icron.

The �eld of view was 835 � 620 �m 2 containing typi-

cally up to 3� 103 particles(the whole system hasa size

of50 m m 2 and contains about 3 � 105 particles). The

particlesare super-param agnetic,so a m agnetic �eld ~B

applied perpendicularto the air/waterinterface induces

in each particle a m agnetic m om ent ~M = � ~B which

leadsto a repulsivedipole-dipolepair-interaction energy

of�v(r)= �=(
p
��r)3 with thedim ensionlessinteraction

strength given by � = �(�0=4�)(�B )
2(��)3=2 (� = 1=kT

inverse tem perature, � susceptibility, � area density).

The interaction can be externally controlled by m eans

ofthem agnetic�eld B .� wasdeterm ined asin Ref.[14]

and istheonly param etercontrolling thephase-behavior

ofthesystem .Itm aybeconsidered asan inversereduced

tem perature,T = 1=�.For� > � m = 60 thesam pleisa

hexagonalcrystal[14,22].Coordinatesofallparticlesat

equaltim estepsand fordi�erent’tem peratures’,i.e.�’s,

were recorded using digitalvideo-m icroscopy and evalu-

ated with an im age-processing software. W e m easured

over 2-3 hours and recorded trajectories ofabout 2000

particlesin up to 3600con�gurations,fora largenum ber

ofdi�erent�’sranging between �= 49,deep in theuid

phase,to � = 175 in the solid phase. These trajectories

were then furtherprocessed to com pute the elastic con-

stantsofthecolloidalcrystalasa function oftheinverse

tem perature�.
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O urdataanalysisisbased on theclassicalpaperofNel-

son and Halperin (NH)on dislocation-m ediated m elting

in 2D system s [4]. Their considerations start from the

reduced elasticHam iltonian,

�H E =
1

2

Z
d2r

a2

�

2�u2ij + �u
2

kk

�

(2)

whereaisthelatticeconstantofatriangularlattice(next

neighbordistance),while � = �a2=kT and � = �a2=kT

denote the dim ensionlessLam �e coe�cients(� = 1=kT).

uij(~r)= (@rjui(~r)+ @riuj(~r))=2 is the usualstrain ten-

sor related to the displacem ent �eld ~u(~r). At tem pera-

turesT nearthem elting tem peratureTm the�eld uij(~r)

contains singular parts u
sing

ij (~r) due to dislocations; it

can be decom posed into uij(~r)= u
sing

ij (~r)+ �ij(~r)with

�ij(~r)= (@rj�i(~r)+ @ri�j(~r))=2 being a sm oothly vary-

ing function (~�(~r) is the regular part of the displace-

m ent �eld ~u(~r)). W hen this decom position is inserted

in eq.(2),the Ham iltonian decom poses into two parts,

�H E = 1=2
R

d2r=a2(2��2ij+ ��2
kk
)+ �H D with H D rep-

resenting the extra elastic energy thatisdue to the dis-

locations. NH were able to derive a set ofdi�erential

equationsforrenorm alized Lam �e coe�cients,� R �R ,by

m eansofwhich H E can again be written asin eq.(2),

�H E =
1

2

Z
d2r

a2

�

2�R u
2

ij + �R u
2

kk

�

: (3)

Because the e�ect of the dislocations are entirely ab-

sorbed into the elastic constants, the strain tensor in

eq.(3) can now be assum ed to be again regular every-

whereand forallT < Tm .

O ur experim ent m easures the trajectories ~ri(t) ofN

particlesofacolloidalcrystalovera�nitetim ewindow of

width texp.Associatingtheaverageh~riitex p with alattice

site ~R i,we can,foreach particle,com pute displacem ent

vectors~u(~R i)= ~ri� ~R i.TheFouriertransform softhese

displacem ent vectors, ~u(~q) = N �1=2
P

~R
ei~q

~R ~u(~R), are

now used forthenum ericalcom putation ofrenorm alized

elastic constants. This has been done in the following

way.Starting from eq.(3.29)ofthe NH paper,

lim
~q! 0

q
2
hu

�
i(~q)uj(~q)i=

kT

v0

h
1

�R
�ij �

�R + �R

�R (2�R + �R )

qiqj

q2

i

(4)

we �nd,after decom posing the displacem ent �eld ~u(~q)

into parts ~ujj(~q) and ~u? (~q),paralleland perpendicular

to ~q,that

v0(2�R + �R )

kT
= lim

~q! 0

�jj(~q); �jj(~q):=
�

q
2
hjujj(~q)j

2
i
��1
(5)

v0�R

kT
= lim

~q! 0

�? (~q); �? (~q):=
�

q
2
hju? (~q)j

2
i
��1
(6)

wherev0 =
p
3a2=2 isthearea percolloid in a triangular

lattice.

These two equationsare the centralequationsforour

data evaluation schem e, and are therefore m ore care-

fully discussed. Deep in the solid phase h~ri� t converges

with increasing m easurem ent tim e �t to lattice sites,

and hj~u(~R)j2iand (q2hj~u(~q)j2i)q! 0 rem ain�nite,and lead

thusto two non-zero elastic m oduli: the shearm odulus

� and the bulk m odulusB = � + �.By contrast,in the

uid phase h~ri� t willneither converge to,nor correlate

with,any sortoflatticesiteand,in addition,asthem ean

square displacem entisunbound,(q2hj~u(~q)j2i)q! 0 ! 1 ,

so,both m oduliwillvanish (while B survives[24]).

Though reasonable at �rstglance,this interpretation

ofeqs.(5,6) is in fact an oversim pli�cation and ignores

thelim ited applicability ofboth equations.Thiscan best

beseen byre-derivingthem ,�rstbyFourier-transform ing

eq.(3),by then inserting thedecom position ~u = ~ujj+ ~u?

and by applying �nally the equipartition theorem . The

intim ate relationship between eq.(3) and eqs.(5,6) let

us realize that the ~u(~q) in eqs.(5,6) refer to a coarse-

grained and thus regular displacem ent �eld,just as in

eq.(3). In otherwords,with eqs.(5,6)the softening of

the elastic constants for T ! T �
m is inferred indirectly,

nam ely from the changeofbehaviorofthe regularparts

ofa coarse-grained displacem ent�eld.

W ehereidentify thiscoarse-grained displacem ent�eld

with the~u(~r(t))= h~ritex p � ~r(t)evaluated from ourexper-

im entaldata.In doingso,wehavetobeawareofthefol-

lowing two points.(i)In an im perfectcrystal,especially

in thepresenceofdislocations,h~ritex p! 1 doesnotalways

convergeto latticesites.Asweareinterested in thelim it

q! 0,thisisunproblem atic,aslong astheseextra sites

do notm ove. Looking atourm easured trajectories,we

haveobserved only therm ally activated dislocation pairs,

butno static,isolated dislocationstraveling through the

crystal. (ii) The displacem ent �eld com puted from the

experim entaldata has(and m usthave)partsstem m ing

from dislocations.Theresultingerrorshould besm allbe-

low Tm when thenum berofdislocationsisstillrelatively

low (even atT = Tm ,the probability thata particlebe-

longsto a dislocation isonly 1 % !). However,the error

should becom e appreciable atT > Tm where eqs.(5,6)

can notbe expected to strictly hold any longer.

Forthepair-potential� �=r3 theelasticconstantscan

be calculated in the lim it � ! 1 (T = 0) using sim -

ple therm odynam icalrelations involving essentially lat-

ticesum softhepair-potential.O ne�nds� + � = 3:46�

and � = 0:346� [25]. Forconvenience,we divide in the

followingallm oduliby �.Fig.(1)shows(�+ 2�)v0=�kT

and �v0=�kT,obtained from this T = 0 calculation,as

thick solid arrows,and com pares it to the expressions

�jj(~q)=� and �? (~q)=� from eqs.(5,6),as obtained from

the m easured trajectoriesforthree di�erentvaluesof�.

Let us �rst focus on the m easurem ent for � = 75;125

wherethesystem isdeep enough in thecrystallinephase

for the assum ption T = 0 to be valid. �jj(~q)=� and

�? (~q)=�,indeed,tend to the predicted elastic constants
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FIG . 1: �jj(~q)=� in a) and �? (~q)=� in b), as de�ned in

eqs.(5,6).Each quantity isplotted fortwodi�erentdirections

in q-space (� ! M and � ! K in the �rst Brillouin zone),

and for three di�erent values ofthe interaction-strength pa-

ram eter�:� = 52 in theuid phase(open triangles),� = 75

(open squares),and � = 125 (�lled circles)in the crystalline

phase. Thick solid arrows fora T = 0 prediction ofthe elas-

tic m oduli,dashed solid linesforthe predictionsofharm onic

crystaltheory.For� = 52 justone band isshown.

in the lim it q ! 0,in agreem ent with eqs.(5,6). For

eitherofthetwo plotted quantities,weconsidertwo dif-

ferent high-sym m etry directions in q space, which are

~q1 = q~b1 and ~q2 = q(~b1 + ~b2)=
p
2 where~b1 = (1;0)a and

~b2 = (1;
p
3)a=2 are basisvectorsofthe (hexagonal)re-

ciprocallattice. At wavelengths larger than the lattice

constant(qa < 1),the resultsforboth bandsareidenti-

cal,thusindicating an essentially isotropic~u(~q)atsm all

q. �jj(~q) and �? (~q) can also be associated with the ~q-

dependentnorm al-m odespring constants(elasticdisper-

sion curves) ofthe discrete crystal,having longitudinal

�long(~q)and transversal�trans(~q)branches.Thiscan be

(and havebeen [23])com pared totheband-structurepre-

dicted by harm onic lattice theory (thick dashed linesin

Fig.(1),fordetailssee[23]).In otherwords,whatwedo

hereisto deriveelasticconstantsfrom theq! 0 behav-

ior ofthe elastic dispersions curves (lim q! 0 �long(~q) =

(� + 2�)q2v0,lim q! 0 �trans(~q)= �q2v0).

W hile for allour m easurem ents above �m = 60 the

resulting bands lie on top ofthe dashed thick lines in

Fig.(1),one�ndsa system aticshiftto sm allervaluesfor

� < � m . Fig.(1)shows,asan exam ple,one outofthe

four bands (belonging to �? (~q)=�) ofthe m easurem ent

in theuid phase(� = 52).Itliesan orderofm agnitude

below the crystallinebands.

In ordertoinferfunctions�R (�)and �R (�)from these

bands,we need to take the lim itq ! 0. Since atlow q

we have to expect�nite size e�ects,and athigh q,near

theedgesofthe�rstBrillouin zone,e�ectsresultingfrom

the band dispersion ofthe discrete lattice,we choose an

interm ediateq regim e(0:8 < qa < 2:5),indicated by the
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FIG .2: Elasticm oduliofa 2D colloidalcrystalasa function

ofthe inverse tem perature,obtained from extrapolating the

bandsin Fig.(1)down to q= 0.The m elting tem perature is

at�m = 60.Thick dashed linesfora T = 0 prediction ofthe

elastic m oduli,� + 2� = 3:806� and � = 0:346� [25];thick

solid lineforthetheoreticalelasticconstants,renorm alized as

described in [4].

thick solid bar in Fig.(1),to extrapolate the bands to

q = 0,applying a linearregression schem e. The extrap-

olation procedure wasoptim ized athigh � forwhich we

have a precise idea whatconstants we should �nd. For

each m odulus,extrapolation ofthetwobandsdepicted in

Fig.(1)werechecked:whilefor�jj=�,one�ndsforboth

bandsthe sam e m odulus,the upperband ofthe two for

�? =� gavem uch betterresultand washenceforth taken.

Also,di�erentextrapolation schem eshavebeen checked,

butlinearextrapolation turned outto produce a tolera-

bly sm allerror,m uch sm allerthan them ain errorofour

m easurem ent,estim ated herefrom the standard errorin

the linearregression schem e.

Fig.(2) shows the resulting m oduli,for allvalues of

� studied. Black sym bols refer to system s in the crys-

talline state (� > � m ), grey data points to those in

the uid/hexatic phase. W e postpone the discussion of

the data pointsat� < � m and �rstconcentrate on the

crystalline regim e where a renorm alization ofLam �e co-

e�cients really m akes sense. The thick dashed lines in

Fig.(2)representtheT = 0calculationwhich holdsdown

to�valuescloseto� = 75.Thethicksolid lineshowsthe

theoreticalcurvefor�R (�)and �R (�)+ 2�R (�),which we

com puted following the renorm alization procedure out-

lined in the NH paper (Eq. (2.42),(2.43) and (2.45) in

[4]with K (�)= 1:258� atT = 0 and � m = 60 asinput

to setup the boundary conditions.) Theory and exper-

im ent agree well,considering that no �t param eter has

been used. For � > � m ,allour results are converged,

m eaningthatthecom puted m odulidonotdepend on the

length ofthe trajectory.Thisisdem onstrated by m eans

ofthe � = 100 m easurem entforwhich the m oduliwere

com puted taking only the�rstthird ofallcon�gurations
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FIG .3: Young’sm odulus,eq.(1),asafunction oftheinverse

tem perature,evaluated with the experim entally determ ined

Lam �e coe�cients ofFig.(2) (sym bols). The solid curve is

K R (�)renorm alized according to [4],while the dashed curve

isbased on the T= 0 prediction.

(open squaresym bolin Fig.(2)).

Fig.(3)now checkseq.(1),with K R (�)evaluated us-

ingtheelasticm odulifrom Fig.(2).Usingthetheoretical

values from the T = 0 calculation,we obtain K (�) =

1:258�, shown in Fig. (3) as dashed line. The thick

solid line shows the theoreticalcurve for K R (�) which

wecom puted with Lam �ecoe�cientsthatwererenorm al-

ized following the NH procedure explained above. The

m ain result ofthis work is that the experim entaldata

points closely follow the theoreticalcurve and indeed,

they cross 16� at � = �m in excellent agreem ent with

thepredictionsofNH.Thelength oftherem aining error

barscorrelatewith thetotalm easurem enttim e,and the

q-rangechosen in the extrapolation step.

Thedata pointsfor� < � m in Fig.(1)and (2)should

be treated with utm ost caution. For the reasons given

above,itisnotclearto uswhetherornoteqs.(5,6)isat

allm eaningfuloutside the crystallinephase.Buteven if

itwere,we should be aware thatthe resultswillalways

depend on the m easurem enttim e.Thisisdem onstrated

for a system at � = 49 for which the m oduliwere cal-

culated taking again justa fraction of1/3 ofallcon�g-

urations(open sym bolsin Fig.(2)). There isalm ostan

orderofm agnitudedi�erencetothedatapointsbased on

allcon�gurations,thusindicating the dependence ofthe

m odulion the length ofthe analyzed trajectories.Phys-

ically,one could interpret this in term s ofa frequency-

dependentshearm oduluswhich fornon-zero ! � 1=texp
isknown to existeven in uids.

To conclude,wehavem easured particletrajectoriesof

a two-dim ensionalcolloidalm odelsystem and com puted

elasticdispersion curveswhich atlow ~qgiveaccessto the

elasticconstants.W ethusm easured �R ,�R and Young’s

m odulus K R as a function of the inverse tem perature

�.Allthree quantitiescom parewellwith corresponding

predictions of the K TNHY theory. Young’s m odulus,

in particular,tends to 16� when the crystalm elts, as

predicted in [4].
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